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The war against, or with Dickens, has 

commenced a few weeks earlier than we 

had expected. The New York Courier 
and Enquirer takes up an article in the last 

Foreign Quarterly Review, on the News- 

paper Press of the United States, which it 

chooses, erroneously we think, to ascribe 

to Mr. Dickens, and forthwith fires a 

broadside into Boz, as a public man and a 

writer. We shall wait patiently for the 

book, and judge impartially of its contents 

We have seen nothing yet to induce us to 

believe that Mr. Dickens is ungrateful, or 

dishonorable, or a malicious writer. And 

let us say,that any invectives he may pour 

out upon some of the presses in this 

country, would not be considered, by 
us, harsh or undeserved. We have, we 

trust, enough of the esprit de corps to 

make us sensitive to any attack upon the 

respectable newspapers of the country; 
and we appreciate the indignation of the 

Courier &. Enquirer, at the position in 

which it supposes Mr. Dickers has placed 
it. But even that journal must acknowl- 

edge, that men do, unfortunately, some-. 

times,get control of types a»d presses, and 
conduct newspapers in su.ch a manner, as 

to make the judicious wish, that "a whip 
was put in every honest hund to lash the 

rase,ι s naked through the world." 

A Custom House Officer at Boston on 

Thursday, seized seven steel engravings, 
brought from London by the Jaststeamer, 
in the trunk of one of the passengers, 
whilst the printer was taking proof of them 
for a popular literary periodical published 
in that city. 

Business ιλ New Yory.—The Evening 
Post, in speaking cf Commercial affairs in New 

York, has the lollowing:—The business in the 

city this fall is small, compared with moat sea- 

sons. It is, however, οΓ very good character. 

In some instances, the sales ol (he merchant 

are much less, but his actual profits are great* 
er. The decline of ihe price especially of dry 
goot's, has been considerable; and at the près· 

ent low price of cotton, wool and labor, they 
can be manufactured twenty-five per cent, 

cheaper than a tear since. There have been, 

recently some reports of failures among the 

jobbers, but they are without foundation. 

N*w Crop of Sugar.—The first of the new 

crop of sugar was received in New Orleans 

on the 12th instant, two days later in t,he sea- 

son than the first of the crop was received 

lasi year. The steamer John Armstrong 
brought 17 hogsheads from the plantation of 

Mr. R. McCail, above Dmalsonville. The 

sugar is described as. uncommonly fine in qua- 

lity. 

IjxpiAff Treaty»—The St. Louis Republi· 
can stales that a treaty has been concluded be- 

tween Governor Chambers, Commissioner on 

the part of the United States, and the Sao and 

Fox nation οΓ Indians. The Sacs and Foxes 

have sold all their country between the Mis- 

sissippi ard Missouri rivers, (about twelve 

millions acres.) They are to remain in pos- 

session of the western portion oi their country 

or three years The easterg portion, including 
the country bet wee π the present bauadarj and 

the White Breast riveron thç Pes Moines, will 

he given up by the first of May next. The coun- 

try is rich and beautiful. The United States 

are to provide a home for the Sacs and Foxes 

on the west side of the Missouri. TJje price 
paid is about $1,050,000, οίΓ whicU $800,000 is 

to be invested ^for the Indians—the United 

States guaranteeing an annual interest of 5 

rer cent. This treaty is regarded as yçry 
favorable to the Government, and no less so j 
to the Indians. The lands will cost about 

nine cents per acre. 

The citizens oi Su vannah have tendered a 

public dinner to Capt. Newton,of the United 

Sûtes steam Frigate Missouri and his officers, 

and to Lieut. Van Brunt, of the United States 

schooner Grampus, and his officers, which has 

been accepted. 
Health of New Okleans.—At New Or- 

leans during the week ending on the 16th inst. 

there were nineteen new cases of yellow fever 

admitted into the Charity Hospital, and sev- 

enteen deaths by that disease. 

The Brish steam ship North America arriv- 

ed at Boston, on Friday evening, from St. 

John's, New Brunswick. About 9 o'clock, she 

was discovered to be on fire, and burned down 

to the water's edge before it could be extin- 

guished.—Her engine was much injured. Du- 

ring ihe conflagration, a young man named 

John Black,coxswain on board of the United 

States ship Ohio, fell, whilst engaged in lower- 

ing one of the quarter· boats to proceed to the 

fire, and became entangled in the fa)l,aod was 

eo much injured that he died on Saturday mor- 

ning. ___ 

"Foreign In flu Eire* ."—We learn from 
the Cincinnati Gazette that the aggregate 
vo|e of that city has increased about 1,025 
over that of 1840. 

About 1,100 persons were aaturaiized with- 

in three or four days, prior to the election 

nearly all of whom voted against the Whig*. 

The New York Journal of Commerce says 
that Messrs. Appleton & Co., in connexion 
with Wiley & Putnam, are appointed by the 

Governor of New York publishers of the 

great work, "Natural History of the State."— 

It will be sold at $4 per volume, although 
costing the Stale $200,000· 

Creighton, the inventor, has po 

liteJv sent us one o! his new Lard Lamps, 
which are said by those who have used them 
to be admirable of their kind, and well wor- 

thy of general use. They are for sale at R. 
H. Miller's. See advertisement. 

CO" We receive, through the Agents here, 
tbt extra uuinbers of the New World, con- 

taming the new and cheap publications issued 

ο Λ ί1 Jhty can all be procured tt 
Bell h Kntwisije's Book Store. See adver- 
tisement. 
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j ·!Τ·* Ex» hot Υ**"—In reference to the 
* Miller propbeey, the Boston Traveller saysv— 
' 
We learn from pretty good authority that the 

: time hitherto fixed by a large Bumber of our 

' fellow ciligen* fof the end of the rçorld has 

been again postponed. Instead of the 23d of 

April, it will take place on the 4th of July 

I next. The question was decided last week 
in couocil by the board of directors who have 

'the management of this stupendous under· 

taking. 
In the District of Columbia no male older 

than seventy years, can be imprisoned for 
debt. 

Child Recovered from, Indians.—A par- 

ty of Kickapoos, recently brought into Fort 

Gibson a while boy about ten year3of age, 

purchased by them from ihe Camanches, giv- 
ing $300 for him. He could not speak a word 

ol English. The little fellow's fister was left 
with the Camanches and will be obtained 
from them. 

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT. 
CONSULS 

Charles H. Pelavan, of New York, at Syd- 
ney, in Nova Scotia, in the place of John EV- 

Wolf, resigned. 
James McHenrv, of Philadelphia, at Lon- 

donderry. 
Wm. L. J. Kiderlin, of Philadelphia, lor the 

Kingdom of Werieufcberg. 
A. M.Gceen, or Virginia, at Galveston. 

P$$t£3T4TrQx oïv a Sword.—We have ne 

glected tu notice a very pleasing ceremony 

whiçh look place on Wednesday last, just pre· 
viou» to the military parade, to wit: the pre· 
sentation of a very handsome sword to Ma jor 
James O. Law, by the Independent Greys, of 
which company Major L was Captain. The 
Greys left their armory under command of 
Lieut, Hall, and proceeded to the residence «I 

Major Law, in St. Paul's street There the 
sword was presented, in behall of the compa- 
ny» by Lieut. Hall, accompanied with a lew 

pertinent remarks. Major Law responded in 
a manner quite as pertinent, and no doubt 
feels an honest pride in the possession of such 
a testimonial of regard from that very excel- 
lent corps.—Bait. Sun. 

Railroad in Turret.—The Paris Com- 
mercesays: They have made to the Porte 
the proposition to construct a railroad from 
Constantinople to Admanople. This proposi- 
tion has been well received, bjui the execution 
will be difficult in consequence of (he long dis- 
tance (70 leagues.) The Leiosic Gazette 
states that certain Englishmen established at 
Constantinople have declared, on this occa- 

sion, that this road would he very convenient 
to facilitate the arrival of the allies of ;he 
Porte (the Russians) in case of necessity. 

The Nashville Bauner states «hat immense 

sacrificesof property are almost daily made 

in Middle Tennessee. It says— 
We will mention, b? way of example, that 

on Saturday last, e'even large, likely mules, 
two new wagons costing 8150 apiece, and a 

negro man, middle aged and likely, were sokl 
in Franfcl\n,ata Sheriff's sale,and in the aggre- 
gate brought hut $500. 

Swwde.-Last evening, between six and 
seven o'clock, a girl of the town named Mar- 

garet Waterman, of very intemperate habits, 
threw herself from the roof of the three story 
building No. 161 Leonard street, into an alley 
way, and was instantly killed,—Ν. Y. Po^t. 

Cotton on the Yazoo.—The New Orleans 
Bee says: t4We learn by a gentleman just from 
that portion of the Mississippi^ that the weath- 

er is fine, and the planters, busily engaged in 

picking cotton, the staplfcol which was excel- 
lent. it is supposed that &00,000 hales will be 

shipped via Yazoo river, an increase over last 

vear. Manchester alone, it was said, would 
ship 40,000." 

ïsterpjçtçp, Marriages.—The Synod çj 
New Jersey convened in the first Presbyte- 
rian Church, at Ehzabethtown, on Tuesday. 

Among other interesting matters Çroughl 
before the mating, was a resolution from the 

Elizabet^toiyn, Presbytery, requesting the 

Syuod to call upon the General Assembly, at 

its next meeting, to take the constitutional 
steps, to rescind the ryjç"forbidding a man to 

marry his deceased wile's sister. These 

steps, as prescribed by the constitution, are to 

send the proposition down for decision to the 
several Presbyteries, a majority of which is 

necessary to effect its »epeal. 
Notwithstanding the well known ability 

and learning of the distinguished gentleman 
who replied, the proposition was sustained by 
*hç Synod, in a vote of 55 to 21. The propo- 
sition, therefore, will go up to the Assembly, 
at its next session in Philadelphia, in May 

'next.—Newark Daily Adv. 

Sargent's Magazine.—It will be seen by 
a prospectus in another column, that a new 

monthly magazine of literature, fashion and 

jhe fine arts will appear at the commencement 
of the new year, under the auspices of Mr. 

Epes Sargçntof this city. Every number will 
contain two or more superb steel engravings, 
a plate οΓί*3ιΜ<>η8, an original piece of mu- 

sic by Dempster, and contributions by N. P. 

Willis, ^ongfellow, Hoffman, and some lady 
writers of repute. The engravings in prepar- 

ation lor this work are said to be til the most 

superior character.—Ν. Y. American. 

They have been holding an exhibition of 
domestic manufactures in Richmond,and list· 

ening to an address on the capacities of Vir- 

ginia to sustain manufactures, and her duty to 

encourage them. That is well—very well.— 
By the time the southern Slates have goi the 

father of the American system under the sod, 
they will be ready to avow his principles. 

U.S. Gazette. 

LARD LAMPS. 

JUST received and lor sale by the subscri- 
ber, a large supply of "Creighiou's Pat- 

ent Lard Lamps19 of assorted sizes, round and 

flat wick; a neat article· with Britannia Caps, 
which he offers for sale, wholesale and re- 

tail. at considerable less than former prices. 
ROBT. H. MILLER. 

Directions for using "Creighton's Lard 
Lamps/' 

Saturate the wicks thoroughly with Lard 
hefore placing them in the Burner?; slip over 

the wick the clasp or lock to confine them close 

to the heaters· In lighting these Lamps after 
the Lard becomes congealed, it is necessary to 

put a little Itrd on the top of the wicks, and 

in the little cup surrounding them, m a few 
minutes they will sustain themselves from the 

lard inside. 
The most convenient way to fill them is to 

melt the lard, and pour it in, tne same as <*il. 
These lamps ere well calculated Tor burning 

the Common Lamp Oil, the heaters prevent- 
ing it from becooÛQÇ congealed during the 
winter season. 

The inventor having surrounded one of the 
Lamps with ice and salt, in which sta?e it 

burned freely, has no hesitancy in recommen- 

ding them to bum as well in winter as in the 
summer 9eason 10th mo 25—tf 

LIME AND POTATOES. 
Q £χΛ CASKS fresh Thomaston Lime, 
Ο cHI 140 Barrels Mercer Potatoes, cargo 
of Schr. Extio, Robinson master, Irotn Thom- 
aston, Maine; for sale by 

oct25—6t LAMBERT Λ McKENZlE. 
Union wharf. 

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS. 
DOZEN Country Knit Socks, just re- 

, Ο eeivçd and for sale cheap by 

pet ** P. M· t f. TAYLOR, 
45 

[ÇOIIMVJUCATU.], 
In loolciQf over the MNtw World" of Sept. 

?4th, edited by Mr. P. Benjamin, my men- 
tion was arrested by an article on the legal 
profession, containing the following sentence. 
"The legal profession is not to be degraded to 
the level of journeymen tailors;*» which may 
be rendered thus; In.the legal profession is 
concentrated all ihutiè high· enoblingand e- 

levating in character. ; In that of a journey· 
man tailor all ihat islow, mean, and contemp- 
tible; consequently any approach οΓ the for- 
mer to he latter, would bç degrading. Now, 
the writer of this would not say one word to 

disparage the merits of that large class of our 

felloe citizens who ore members of the 

legal profession, for the memory of many of 
its distinguished sons, is enshrined in the af- 
fections of every true lovei; ofûb.eriv. They 
have stood as sentinels upoa the vrçatçJ* tower, 
and have ever sounded the tocsin of alarm 
when the liberties of tbe people have been in- 
vaded;. It is to be exceedingly regretted that 
the e<liior ol the New World eysr committed 
such thoughts to paper; but he has done so, 

and some notice ofthem seems to be requi- 
site, not however in order to disprove them, 
for thai would be superfluous, butas afford- 
ing most convincing evidence that there is a 

class of persons in this country, who consider 
mechanical labour as degrading to him who 
has to follow it, and that there has been 
found one who has had the temerity to avow 

it Doubtless the erudite Mr. B. never sup- 

posed for a moment, that a poor degraded 
journeyman tailor would or could read one of 
his learned dissertations, or if he did that he 
would he able to comprehend it; therefore* he 
entertained nolearsof notice being: t^fccn of 
it from that quarter. 

ι. .u~ » m _ ni„ — ~ nr 
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ics, is about as high as Mr Dickens's expressed 
opinion ol him; and we well recollect with 
what se verity Mr. D. was visited in retaliation; 
and if we could only wield the pen with the 
same power that Mr. B. does, we caa. assure 

him, he should not go " unwhipped of justice. " 
There is one thing for which the editor of 

the New World must receive credit, and that 
is his frankness in deciaring his real opiniwi 
ol the mechanical classes; for there are a 

number of individuals who profess the great 
est respect for them as a body»—say they are 

the bone and sinew of the country,—and with 
this and every other species ol flattery secure 
their influence in elevating them to places of 
distinction and profit, and then afterwards 
scarcely give them the nod of recognition.— 
We are sorry lor the honor and dignity of 
human nature that such petty feelings should 
have an existence in the brçq^tof any inan 

of intelligence ; and do most sincerely hope, 
that a revolution m;iy commence in public 
sentiment which shall not cease until the 
standard by which to judge of man, may be 

' 
that of moral worth. 

Is the trade then ol a journeyman tailor 

degrading? We call, t^eti, upon you, gentle- 
men of the trade, to casts^J^ the implements 
of your jnofession, embark in some wild 
schemeol sj>eculation, become involved to the 
amount of hundreds and thousands,—dash 
about and glitter, and you will be full γ quali- 
fied to declare that all who loDow the trade 
of a journeyman tailor are degraded. 

A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR. 
October 25th, 1812. 

[communicated.] 
FOR THE BOYYS. 

• Do your mothers' know you are out!'* 
"It lias often been a mailer of surprise with 

us, that so many very small boys should be 
found gunning around the suburbs of this city; 
and the more so, as there have many acci- 
dents resulted from such a practice. We are 

sorry to learn that an interesting youth was 

brought home, a lew days since to his brother 
(Mr. James Given.) having been seriously in- 
jured in the arm, near the shoulder, by the 
discharge of a gun trom a youthful companion 
while gunning. 

The weather has been cc·)!,, but clear and 
bracking, for some days past, and our streets 
have displayed unusual activity among mer- 
chants, ladies, and men of businesss. We do 
not like, however, the practice that seems to 
be in vogue ai present with the boys, of play- 
ing bandy in the streets, and upon the pave- 
ments too; we have seen, within a few days 
past, much annoyance occasioned by such 

isport, ami think ii sh<»u!d be stopped. Boys, 
"do your mothers' know you are out.·"' 

The above, from the Washington corres- 

pondent of the Baltimore Clipper, is so well 
suited for the Lads this side of the Potomac, 
that it is to be hoped, they will take advice U) 
lime, and not meddle with th >se instruments, 
which are said to be dangerous ''without 
stock, lock, or barrel." 

DIED, 
In Frostburcr, Maryland, on the 13 th instn 

Major John Powell, aged 53 years, leaving 
a widow and only son to mourn their irrepar· 
a bile loss. Major Powell was a gentlepiarç ol 
extensive and varied acquirements, and of 
active and energetic habits lie graduated 
at Cambridge University, England, and ob- 
tained the distinguished honor of Fellow of 
Tri' iiy College. He entered the army and 
served in the Peninsula and the Netherlands 
till the entry of the Allies into Paris, in 1814. 
He subsequently engaged in mining enter· 

prises in South America and ir: Georgia. He 
was invited to the Alleghany coal region a· 

bout seven years smce^ and engaged in the 
development of the resources of the Frost* 
burg co^l field, lor winch service he was em- 

inently qualified. Major Powell had an ar* 

(lent temperament, and engaged earnestly in 
the charitable and economical enterprises in 
the country Civilian 

SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, October 25. 
Brig Siroc, OsDorn, Eastport ; plaister to A. 

C. Cazenove & Co. 
Packet Schr. Repeater Travers. Baltimore; 

to Lambert & McKenzie, and freight for the 
District. 

Schr. Cathsr ne, Short, Yeocomico; wheat 
to William Bayne. 

£^»The Kev. Wm. L. McCalla D. D. 
of Philadelphia, is expected to preach, at 

i th* 1st. Presbyterian Chureh to night 
I (Wednesday.) Service to commence at 

7 o'clock. 

SUGAR, COFFEE, &c., 
Α ίΛ HHDS. N. O. and Ρ R. Sugar 

1 XvJ 10 bags CoUee—very low 
10 bbls. N.O Molasses 

! 4 tierces Rice 
10 bags Al'pice and Pepper 
37 bbls. Genesee Family Flour 

Received and lor sale by 
Oct 26 B. WHEAT & SQNS. 

COMMERCIAL 
BALTIMORE MARKET. Oct. 35. 

Cattle.- There were about 800 fiead qÇ 
Beefca itie a t the Scales this morning, of which 
500 were sold to the city butchers a^ prices 
ranging from $1,50 to $2,25 per 100 lbs« tjbjç 
hoof as in quality, whiçfc 'is equal to $3 a $4 
net. The bulk ofthe sales were however at 
intermediate prices. A email portion of the 
balance was driven North and the remaipder 
laid o^er.· 

Floub.—Some small ftâlee orEloward street 
Flour of good standard brands were tnade 
from store on Saturday at $4. and of other 
parce s at $4,06$. Both of these prices show 
a slight decline since Friday last· We note a 

sale or two of the same description lo-day at 

$i06j. q.nd also a ^ale ol'another small parcel 
3t $4,l2j. The demand is verj limited ann 

prices unsteady. We quote the wagon price 
at $3,94. 

Salesol City Mills Flour on Saturday and 
to day at $4,12J 

Susquehanna Flour is held at $4,25, but we 

hear ol no sales. 
Grain.—Maryland Wheat continues in fair 

demand al 75 a 85 cents for gond to etn»-ily 
prime reds, and inferior soft* lower according 
to quality. No Pennsylvania Wheat at mar- 

ket on Saturday or to-day. Sales of old white 
Md. Corn at 47 a 50 cts. and of yellow at 48 a 

50 cts. We also note sales ol new white Corn 
a ι 35 a 38 cts accoiding to dryness. Sales of 
several thousand bushels old Penna. yellow at 
5Ucis We quote MJ. Rye at 47 a 48 cts.— 
Sales of Oats at 21 a 22 cts 

Provisions.—There is nothing doing in bar- 
rel meats,and prices are nominally the same 

as before, viz Mess Pork is held at $8.50 ^ 
No. 1 at $7 ; Prime at $6,25 ; BtflliiRore pack- 
ed Me* 8 Beef at $8,50; No \ ai 36,50 and. Prime 
at $4,50. Bacon continues to ^ell at former 
pi ices io. limited lots. We quote prime 
Wçstçrn assorted at 5J a 6 cents; Sides at 5 a 

51 cents; Shoulders. at5 a 5] cts. and Hams at 
8 a 8} cent*; No. l Western Lird in kegs is 
held at 7£ h'S cents and but little doing. 

Whiskey —Small sales of hhds. at 22cts. 
and ol bbis· at 23cis. Tne stock is light aud 
the demand limned.—American. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
The coppered Ship VIRGINIA, Geo 

P. Brill, master, will sail next week, 
lor freight or passage. Afr>plv 10 

WM FOVVLE & SON. 

F >R HALIFAX, N. S 
THE good British schooness CON- 

DOR and CHARLOTTE, will sail 
I his week ; — for freight, apply to, 

oct 26 WM. FOWL Is & SON. 

FOR BARB A DOES. 
The regular Packet Barque SO- 

PHRONIA, R. Newroinh, Jr. master. 
iviJJ sail at, an early day, a»d can 

yet take some freight—lor which, or passage, 
apply to \VM. FUWLE & SON. 

oct 26 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The good schooner E2vTlO, Simon 

Robinson, Master, carries 1400 bar 
reKand will take a freight to the 

South, or the West Indies at a lo;v raie, applv 
to LAMBERT ά. McKEVZIE. 

* 

oct 25—3t Union Wharl 

HATS, CAPS AND FURS. 

JOHN T. EVANS, respectfully informs I)is 
customers of the town ami coun'rv, that 

tie has just received the largest assort,nenf of 
HATS and CAPS ever offeree! tor sale in this 
market, and, at the most reduced prices, 
wholesale and retail, such as 

Men and Β »ys* Cloth Caps 
do do do do Fur trimmed 
do do Siik and Cotton velvet do 
do do Sealet'.e Caps 

Inlan's* Silk Velvet dp. 
Fine Otter and Seal do 

Men and Boys' good Fur Caps for $1; also 
a large assortment of Huts, such as Ca*simerç. 
Russ;a, Moleskin, short nap Beu ver;, very good 
Russia and Silk Hats lor §2; good Fur Hats 
for $1,22. 

Also, a large assortment of Lariies1 Muffs 
» I F at <4 ..kM rt η 

a fju ο \V d 113 U11 \\ II. Γ Ui ΟΛ1ΙΙΟ IUI LiQU|L4 HUU 

Geutlemens Cloaks. j 
I will sell the above goods, for less than 

they can be had in ihe District lor cash. Cal!, 
and see 

All those that have accounts of long stand 
ing are respectlu'ly requested to call and set- 
tle them, or they will he put in the hands of 
an officer. I am in hopes I will not be paid otf 
by anv more Bankiupt Notice.*. 

jKt26-eo3m JOHN Γ. EVANS. 

EDGINGS, BOBINETT, LACES, &c, &c. 

A CALL a,t the upper end of King Street, 
opjwsife Mr. D. F Hooe's Flour Store, is 

solicited, where Edgings and Bobmet Lace 

may be bought very cheap Fine White Cot- 
ton Hose, 12J; do Super. 18·; fine black rib 
bed Hose, IS.; cts; children's woolen Hose, 
from 12J to 25 cts; white ap.d colored Canton 
Flannels; While and Red Flannels; Wad- 
dings; Cotton Ball*; Spool and Skein Cotton; 
Cotton Cord; White and Black Tape; Patent 
Threa Pearl and Bone Bu tons; and a varie- 

ty of other articles very cheap: also Men's 
Fur Caps; Boys Sealette and Hair Caps. 

oc! 26—eo3i* ALEXANDER AGER. 

CQUGHS, COLDS, AND RHEUMATISM. 

HANCE'S Candy Hoarnouud 
4< Syrup Hoarhound 

Pease's Candy Hoarhound 
Jujube Paste Hoarhound 
Syrup Wild Cherry 
Bartholomew's Expectorant Syrup 
Hew's Bone and Nerve Linimçût ior 

Rheumatism 
Sherman's Cough Lozenges 
Wis tar's do do. 
Gum Arabic dQ 
Cayenne Pepper do, 
Senna and Croup Syrup 
Best refined Liquorice 

Rec'd end lor sale at 
oct 20-31 JOHN I. SAYR'S Drug Store. ! 

CUPPING. 

MRS. CAROLINE JOHNSTON, respect- 
ItiJIy informs her friends and ihe public 

generally, that she has procured a very com- 

plete set of Cupping Instruments, and she is 
now prepared to perform the operation in ihe 
best manner, and on the most reasonable 
terms—and she hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. She 
can at all times he found at her residence on 

Duke street, between Pitt and St. Asaph sts. 

oct 26—d3t* 

UNIVERSALIS M EXAMINED. 

RENOUNCED, and exposed, Ml a juries of 

Lectures, embracing the experience of 

t{)e Author, during a ministry of ι we«ve years, 
and the tesimony uf Universalis! ministry to 

the dreadful m<»ra| tendency of their faith by 
Matthew Hall South Just published, and lor 

sale by BELL & EiiTWISTLE. 
oct 26 

HPMGEOPATHY. 

DR, G. SCHWA RZ, has taken an office 
in Alexandria, and tyjJÎ practice Homœo 

pathic Medicine He respectfully offers his 

services to the public generally. The atten- 

j lion of those suffering from Chronic or long 
landing diseases is particularly invited — 

Office on King street, 4 doors west of Wash- 

ington street, next door to Levi Hurdle's 

Cjjair Factory. oct 24—d3t* 

LIVERPOOL SALT. 

6)0 
BUSHELS çoarse Salt, in 

i 
4 

7000 sacks coarse j large size and in best 

%500 do. blown > bleached sacking. 
> The cargoes of Ships Virginia, Alexan- 

dria and Pioneer,—the former now discharg- 

ing, and the two latter daily expected froin 

Liverpool, and for sale by 
I oct 5 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FALL FASHIONS. 
ΊΙ/TljSS Ε. BERRY", would reapecthiH* i*- 
IVJ-form her customers, and the Ladies gee· 
erally, that she baa returned fruas tht North 
with the Fashion». oct f6—3t 

COFFEE. 
1 ÎU1 BAuSS Laguira, greeAUW* white 
J W 50 do St. Domiugo Coftee 

For sale hj WM. FOWLE Jt SON. 
oct 26 

STKRM OIL AND CANDLES, 
o Ann GALLONS Superior Winter 
-vUUU strained anÂ Fall Oil 

100 boxeaCandles, for sale br 
oct»8 ... WM.FOWLE & SON. 

COFFEE $, SUGAR. 
QC\A BAGSLasura and St.Dq/ii.Coffee 
* 

2? bbli' IPo,,° R,co Su£,r 
Just received per Repeater, for Baltimore 

and for sale by POWELL & MARBURY. 
oct 26 

455 i 
BACON, LARD.&c. 
LLBS. Bacon, hog round 
5 barrels Lard, for sale by 

oct 26 B. WHEAT fc SONS. 

SEEDS. 
6)6) Κ BUSHELS Timothy, Ciover, Herd 
&&%) GraeH an4 O/chand grass Seeds, 
fresh a~d prime, for sa le bv 

oct 26 B. WHEAT & SONS* 

SHOE BINDINGS AND TRIMM^NGjS 
A LBS. Shoe Thread, No. 3 

D 1 81) 44 do do No. 12 
10.4< Φ» 

200 S* SparrQwbills 5, $ 
200 11 do & a 
M)0 M dp, 4»-a 
150 pieces Silk Bunt Cord 
150 44 do Saloon 
100 M Union 11 

J00 ,4 Ribbon, 
with a great variety of other articles, such as 

James & Wilson's Shoe Knives, Bristles, 
Awls, Rasps, Tacks, &c., with other article· 
suitable for Shoe Makers. Which will be 
*old lower than they can be bought in the 
Disiripf, at the Fancy & Variety store of 

oct 26 
" 

CHARLES C BERRY. 

$50 REWARD. 

RAN A WAY on the 15th inst., from the 
subscriber, near Pohick Church, Fairfax 

Co , Va., a negro lad named DANILTUR· 
LEY, about 19 years of age, about 5 feet 8 or 

10 inches high, tawny çplour. had on when h· 
left pantaloo^ of gjav cloth, figured cotton 

vest, short jyjçy c! »th frock coat, and black ty 
hat. His left hand hid just been badly cut. 
The' aboyé reward will bg given if taken out 

of the State of V.rginU, w District of Colum- 
bia. or $20 if ta^n in (.beStattoi; D C. 

oci 21—eotf FflANClSD LEMOINE. 

CLOTH DRESSING AND DYEING ES· 
TABtiSHMENT. 

]Γ|* A i-RFAX street, between Kingand Prince 
street. Dyes and finishee,in the best man- 

ner, Cloths, Ça,ssimeres, Silks, Shawls, ^Vie- 
rty Rib.band^ tadi*s· Dresses of Silk, ~Ain, 
Crapes, Bombazine, or Merino, Gentlemen^ 
wearing apparel,of Cloth, cleanedand ayed 
it ttie shortest notice and on reasonable tenm 
by JAMES HOPKINS, 

oct 24—eotm 

ALBION HUDDLE 

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Alexandria, and the adjacent country, 

that he is now prepared to e^ecutç. a,!j!· çona 

ma,i^Js in portrait painting, at his rooms on 

Xing Su South side, between Columbus and 
Washington S?s. Persons desirous of having 
their likenesses, or those of their friend* 
and relatives faithfully portrayed· have now 

an opportunity ot doing so, on terms to ac 

commodate every one. Call and examine for 
XiWeelves. 

" 

ogt 21—eol w 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 

THE uiuiersigned has jusi received from 
N$w Yo/k, Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

% large and very splendid assortment oj 
Stoves, among which are Hall, Radia tor*, 
ana 01 her parlour Stove*, of beaut ilyj $ni&h 
and workm^Jj^, Also, Cast Iron and 
^ b£r Carafes of the ntoei modern st^l^ej to- 

gether with a great variety of cooking and 
Ten plate Stoves—all of which I ain enabled 
to sell at the lowest northern prices,for cash, 

oct ll-eotf RICHARD HILL. 

M.ASSEV & ARNOLD, 
Merchant Tailors. 

ON Ki#$v between Fairfax end Royal sts , 

respectfully inform their friends and tne 

public, ihatihçv ace at all times prepared to 

make at*he shortest notice, with neatness, 
and taste, Gentlemen's Garments, ol every 
descripiion; and being regularly furnished 
Irom the North, wit* the various Fashions 
they confidently promis to please all who may 
tavour iheni with a call. 

Thanklul for the liberal patronage, hçteto 
fore received, they hope by assidujty, and at- 

lention, to merit a continuance ol the same, 

oct 1*2—eo6m 

LANE & TUCKER 

HAVE just received direct Irom New York 
their stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 

carefully selected from among the best im- 
porting houses of that city, comprising a gen- 
eral assortment of French and English Clojfya, 
CassLojeres, g.ud Vesting*,&ç. uf thç yery la 
test style. Also, our Fçençh Patent Coat, 
imported ibr us direct from Paris We invite 
all, therefore, desiring good and fashionable 
garments to give us a call. Also, a general 
assortment ofFancy Articles for gentlemen's 
wear, all of which we will sell cheap for cash, 
or to punctual customers on a short credit. 

Washington, oct 11—3tw3w 

$'200 REWARD. 

RANAVVAY from the employ of M{. J. 
W. Smith, of this place.tiy whom he was 

hired, about the Ut of June, negro boy Dirk 
or RICHARD BUM BERRY, 16 xçjr^of aie, 
five feel high, light copper color, bu&hy hair, 
down look when spoken ίο, and a slight lisp 
in his speech, no marks recollected 

Absconded on Samrday night 8th October, 
a negro man named LAWRENCE PAINE, 
29 veaw of age, upwards of f^vç feet high, 
squacç bu'lf, dark mulatto o/ ç op per color, 
full- suit of hair, widç spright- 
ly countenance, and v«ry pohte when 

spoken to. He was branledin the hand 
with a key in 1840, which it is probable 
may be now imperceptible, carried with him 
a variety of clothing. This fellow has beety 
firing at Brown's Hotel. Washington City, 
for the last two years, and I have no doubt his 
object is to get North. 

For ;he apprehension of the above negroes, 
if taken in the District I10& d beyond the 

District the above reward of $200, or one 

half those sums foi either, if delivered to me in 
Alexandria,or lodged ;n Jail, so that I get 
them again, and all reasonable expenses Raid. 

lOVVNSHEND Ù FENDALL. 
net 20—31a wlw Agent for Mary T. Dade. 

[In the Nat. Int. Baltimore Sun, 3iawjw} 

Fire Insurance Company of Atywyifpifl. 
AN election lor twelve Directors to serve in 

this Institution for 'heensuing y£*r, will 
be held at the office of the Company, on Mon 

day, the 7th day of 
" 

r next, between 
• «Λ 1 

JUST received the following:—superior Silk 
and Bead purses; Shell, Tuck, and Side 

Combs; Hair and Tooth Brushes; Pocket 
Books and Wallets; Card Cases; Watch 

Guards; Motto Seals and Wafers; Letter Près- 

sers; Superior Penknives and Sçisaors.Nettingi 
Needies, Chess Men and Boards; Backgam- 
mon Boards; Dominoes;Battledores;Dissected 
Landscapes; Fancy Boxes; Pocket inkstand)· 
Steel Pen»; Purse Trimmings;Zephyr Wor- 

stead,fine colors,Dccca Spk« Partem*.&. Can- 
vass for sale by ^OHN JJ. 

oct ?Q—eojoi j 

NOTICE: 

the hours of 10 and 
oct j7-^eote WATTLES. Sec. 

FANCY G003S. 

SALE CONTINUED THIS DAY. 
BY GEORGE WHITE 

Poiitive Sak of Dry Coodi ai Auction, ffc 
efoit bunnea. 

THE subscriber having determined to close, 
his Dry Goo<ja business, with the intent 

tiiHi to remove from Alexandria, will, on 

Tuesday, the 25th instant, expose for aals at» 
Public Auction, his well assailed stock, which, 
embraces a great variety of desirable arti- 
cles, too numerous to designstc· As the sale 
will be positive, he hope* for a large attend- 
ance of Ladies and Gentlemen. Special ac- 

commodations will be provided for the Ladies. 
|r^P Sales to commence in the ooçninga^ 

10 o'clock, and to be continued iff. tfyç eve- 

ning at 6} o'clock, atjd at tbç.qa.mç hour? ςν· 
ery succeeding day until closed. 

oct 22—dlf L. STANSBPRY. 

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY# 

UNDER authority of a deed of trust frosty 
Jas. Irwin and wife to me, dated August, 

1.1832, and duly recorded, and for the purposes^ 
therein mentioned, I will sell, at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder, on Wednesday, 
ihe ninth day of Nov. next, at 11 o'cloçk. A 
M., in Iront of the City Hotel, (Wise's) in Al 
lexandria, the following real property in the> 
t,owii ol Alexandria, viz: 

I An undivided third pai;tpfan annuity or 

re-tj;-charge of 9310 per annum, issuing out of 
a quarter square of grout)/}* rçljîh seven tene- 
ments thereupon, knowQ*' as "Daugherty's 

and situated at the southwest corner 
of King and West sireçlp, together with thé 
riflhtand title to the Demises charged by vir· 
tue of a. re entry made thereupon 6y Thomaq, 
Irwin, Senioi. 

2. An undivided third part of a lot ofgroundi 
on ι he non h side of Cameron street· to the 
eastward of St. Asaph street—in front 25 feet· 
and 120 feet deep, with a small brick tenement 
thereof, opw occtjpiçd, by Bathseb» Gjtoç#:. 

Terms made knowç, %t the sale. 
Selling as Trustee* I will convey onjj aucfe 

title as 19 vested in me by the deçd aforesaid, 
which is believed to be unquestionable. 

THOMAS IRWIN, Jr, 
sep 9—did Trustee· 

MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL, 
•*4 the Jleqan<jfia Theatre, Oct. Slsf. 1842. 

FWHE A1e*aqdria MOUNT VERNON 
J. GUARDS will give their first Annual 

Bs|lfat the Theatre, Alexandria· D. C., 9/1 
Monday evening next, the 31st instant· 

MAPAQBJtS· 
Col. C. A. Alexander, 
Capt. M. Snyder, 
Lieut A· Lamtnond, 
Lieut. W. W. Rock, 
Ensign C. S. Price. 
Serg't Ε C. Horwell, 
Se'ii» Q.· G Harper, 
E. R. Violet t, 
Lewis Hipkins, Jr. 

Edgar Snowdcn, Esq,, 
L. B. Taylor, ·· 

R. Johnston, ·· 

J* T. Johnson, " 

! Albion Hurdle, " 

GL Ç), Di*ion, " 

Win. R Coiwine,*· 
L B. Hills, ·· 

Joseph II. Heyitt. ·· 

The Room will be hapdAomely decocted, 
well warmed and ventilated, and good tgusic 
will be pcoyided. A sufficient number of ser- 

vants arç, engaged, and no^e QJbers wi^l be. 
admiUtt* 

1 Tic^** tt'-to be had at Wise's City Hotels 
the Marshall House, J II. ftills and C. C.' 
Berry's ? a iiçj Stores, and at tlie door on lh$ 
evening. oct 25—dtd 

TEAS AND COFFEE, 
■r A HALF Chests Gunpowder, Impc^L 
·" A »n<J Y. Hyson Teas, part ofe^lra qual- 

ity 
25 bags Dutch Government Java Collet 

ι received per Schr. Phoebe Eliza, from 
New York, and for sale by 

oct 25 POWELL «I MAfrWfrY. 
CHKESÇ. MACKEREL AND BUTTER. 

* 

! m llfafke ! ChePse Mf 8* W»lhX 

12 ÎèTJt[ I No· 1 and 3 Meckerel 

20 firkinsGnsljen Butter, No I, jiwt re- 

ceived pefSçhr Phoebe Eliza, iron» Ν. York, 
ind for sale t>x Pp.WÇfL k MARBURY, 

ocl 35 

BACON. 

7CA&KS of. prime Bacon 
For sale by 

oct 25 A C. CAZENOVE & CO 
r, 

■■"· 

PLASTER. 
Cififi TONS Piaster, on board BrigSiroc, 
&\}\ I lor sale bv 

οct 25 A. Ç CAZENOVE h CO. 

TJNITEP. STATES ALMANAC ron 1843, 

BY JOHtf DOWNES, late of the North- 
eastern Bounda ry Survey—price 75 cent·. 

Also, The American Almanac, and Reposi- 

tory oi, Useful Knowledge, for 1843; price φ1· 
For sal· by 

oct 20 BELL & ENTWtSLE. 

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF SHENANDOAH 
BUTTER. 

Κ AA L^S. prime Roll Butler 
32 firkind Shenandoah Butter, put 

υρ in handsome order tor families and ol good 
quality, this morning receiving and tor sale by 

oct 2i w. n. & j. h. McVeigh. 

POWÇLLI L (lcria Wi 

WlIStS 
<fe MARÔURY, itnporteraof Ma· 

WL UÇlia »» ines from the house of14 Newton. 

Gordpç, Cossa,^ ^ Ç'o ,» hare in Store a full 
supply of V Lojido^ yaçtièûiar,'1 "Bual·· and 
"Grape Juiçf,v* together with a variety of 

othç^ \γψ^ from different houses. Ordera 
for special importation meet with prompt at· 

tention· Vc: well's wharf· oet 20— tf 

ALMANAC FOR 1843. 
'PHE AMERICAN FARMER'S, Tempçr- 
I ance, National and Citi- 

sen's Altn^pc ; each containing many valu- 
able Recipe*, and reading ; price 50 eents ytr 
dortPt or Qà çfntf each ! For sale bv 

o*i22-c5tl· JOHN H. GIRD. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolida J-ptteryof Maryland, Class D, 
Will be drawn at Batimore, on Wednesday» 

Oct. 20; 
7ftaufflAers—Mdrawo ballota. 

THÎB^ PRIZES OF $10,000 EACH* 
Tickçvi 95—aha res in proportion. 

Maryland Consolidate<} Lottery, Ciass 156 
Will be drjwty at'Baltimore, on Thuraday. 

Oct ÎT. 
HIGHEST PRIZE «12,000. 

JA do of 6500 

Whpjt τφ* 84,00—shares in proportion. 
For &*te <0 grea telt variety; by 

JNO CORSE. 
Drawn Nos. of Alex Lottery, Cla«s 82. 
29 9 V 18 73 36 16 12 14 23 22 33 30 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Consolidated Lotr'ry of Maryland,JCIass D, 

Consolidated Lottery of Md., Class 156 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Thursday, 
Oct. 27. 

/ HIGHEST PRIZE, 112.000; 
50 do of $500 

Twkete-S4—sha res in proportion. 
For aale in gréât variety, t>y 

EDWAHO SHREHY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY! " 

Consolidated L^rfy, yf Md, Clasa p# 

Mary||ii4P^»ft'd, Lottery, ClaM J5Ç, 
Wifl'be drawn at Baltimore, οι» Tliui^ihj 
\ Oct. 27. 

fljGUEST Pllï/AÙ, , 

Tickets $4 00-«uaies in proportion· 
Fo;Jsale in g'tèi varie'ν, by 

M. SNYDÇft. J*. 


